# EXAM SCHEDULE - FALL 2015

## WEEK ONE – DECEMBER 7 - 11

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 | Health Care Litigation **Spece**  
International Trade Law **Puig**  
Patent Law **Sternstein** | CIV PRO (1L)  
D Marcus  
Professor TBA | Freedom Speech/Religion **Massaro**  
ERISA **Bosse**  
Bankruptcy **Ponoroff** | Evidence **Mauet**  
European Union **Butler** |
| 1:00 | Criminal Law **Kreag**  
Conflict of Laws **Large**  
Antitrust **Orbach** | | | |

## WEEK TWO – DECEMBER 14 – 18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00 | **TORTS (1L)**  
Bambauer  
Robertson | Environmental Law **Engel**  
Business Orgs – **Orbach** | Administrative Law **Marcus**  
Federal Income Tax (Eller): 10:30am-12:30pm | Education Law **Richardson**  
Legal Profession **Markovich** | **CONTRACTS (1L)**  
Ratner  
Ponoroff  
Sjostrom |
| 1:00 | Estates & Trusts **Fleming**  
Separation of Powers **Bales**  
AZ Civil Procedure **Sakall** | Contract Drafting **Koppen**  
Federal Border Crimes **Sagar/Lee** | Mining **Lacy/Hopkins**  
Partnership **Plagman** | | |

**Take-Home Exams:**  
- Public International Law – Obiora  
- Gender & the Law – Obiora  
- International Environmental Law - Hopkins  
- Federal Indian Law - Williams  
- Comparative Commercial Law - Kozolchyk  
- Disability Law – Daly-Rooney  
- Intellectual Property Law (Survey) – D. Bambauer  
- Election Law - Kanefield  

**TBA:**  
- Secured Transactions - Dubovec (class ends Oct. 9)